An analysis of arsenic exposures referred to the Blodgett Regional Poison Center.
Fifty-seven cases of acute arsenic exposure were referred to Blodgett Regional Poison Center from January 1985 through December 1985. We will summarize epidemiologic aspects, laboratory values and the types of arsenicals involved. Cases predominantly involved children ingesting sodium arsenate in the form of ant poison. A great majority were accidental exposures related to the home use of ant killers in contrast to previous reports of homicidal or industrial poisoning. Initial urine arsenic levels, symptoms and therapy will be included. Most cases were reported within hours with patients being asymptomatic or with relatively few complaints. The current Blodgett Regional Poison Center Arsenic Protocol and instructions for the preparation of D-penicillamine suspension adapted from the Blodgett Pharmacy Department will be included. Conclusions, outcomes and recommendations are discussed.